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Competition is the key of an enterprise’s success and failure. Competitive 
strategy aims at building an advantaged, long-lasted position considering the 
competition of an industry. The key of the competitive strategy is to analyze a great 
deal industry structures and competitions under different industry environments. 
Competitive strategy is to gain a perfect competitive position on an industry 
macro-stage in which competitive advantage in a business domain. In a modern 
society with strong competition, competitive strategy is becoming more and more 
important to a modern enterprise’s survival and development. As long as a company 
wants to be profitable in a long time, to keep and to enlarge its market share, it must 
make a competitive strategy which fits it according the market environment. 
Newland Imagecode is a new company. It is a holding company of Newland 
Computer Co., Ltd. Facing the quickly develop market of electronic business, the 
concept of electronic return receipt which created by Newland supply a gap of 
electronic payment chain. As an industry leader of electronic return receipt, Newland 
Imagecode faces both large opportunity and challenge, because it is a new market. The 
important point of development is find a reasonable and scientific develop strategy 
which conforms to the practical of Newland Imagecode. This is the primary task 
which the paper researches.  
After analyzing the company’s internal and external conditions by using the 
theories he has learned from MBA courses, the author of the paper indicates the 
chance and challenge, weakness and strength of the company, this paper uses analyze 
tools of company strategy to find competition strategy of Newland Imagecode: 
cooperate strategy, different strategy and brand strategy. The paper indicates the step 
of strategy plan, business policy, and measures including organizational structure, 
management and culture which ensure performing the strategy successfully.  
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牌、优惠券和产品包装等介质上。2005 年，日本的手机识别 QR 码应用已经获得
将近 1000 万美金的收入。而在韩国，目前市面上有 660 万台手机支持韩国第一
大手机二维码提供商 Iconlab 的条码业务，韩国从 2004 年开发出手机识别
Magicode 的应用之后，用了 2年的时间就赢得了 1800 万的用户
①
。 
据信息产业部 2006 年 1 月 23 日发布的数据，中国移动电话用户 1月底已经
达到 3.98 亿。因此理论上讲，手机二维码市场前景不可估量。业内人士估计，


















                                                        













































资料来源：（美）迈克尔·波特著 陈小悦译. 竞争战略[M] .北京：华夏出版社，2005. 4. 
图 2-1 五种竞争力量模型 
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